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WHAT'S THE TERRITORY GOING WOOD RUMORS

TO DO WHEN REMME S 'ROII?! GROW STRONG

Tito Territory will owe fltSOB In

rentals when tlio next Legislature,
meets. The startling fact tlmt only
1100 remains' of tlio 16000 upproprU-tlu- n

for public otllee rentals made by
the last Legislature, waft discovered ly
Acting Governor Mott-Bmlt- li thl
morning. At the mine time, tic .learn-
ed that tlio renin will continue nt the
rato of JCO.'i per month up to the time
the next cglidaturo convenes, In Fob-rniir-

The appropriation vas mnde to cover
the rentals for the department of publ-

ic, Instruction, the supremo court, cir-
cuit court, tnx ofllcc and registrar of
conveyances, which were removed from
the Judiciary building to permit that

RAPID TRANSIT IS

LOSER

ff!antlnuarf from Poa 1)
01

favor, made on suhmls-- 1 ,,ri, .iiioini ,.. n, less hero sny, on
of facts, wn r jU(Wncnt without any prnyr that

between tho par- - bv If ,l10 I'lilllpplllo ho... 'Vopposed, anil ror reason Intervenes, rt. L. Sees. 1750,
can not bo designating tho

Up to City and I of Judgment desired
words, it explains mat undoubtedly conduce to certainty, but

decision ngalnst tho company wits
given us nn Interpretation of
the Territorial Inw. Since It holds the
Territorial stututc to bo constitutional
and tho city und county arc
left only responsibility of enforc-lu- g

that regulation und compelling the
company to do the paving. If thocom-- j
pauy fulls to city und county
may do the work und assess tho com-
pany for It.

The attorney general and his assist-
ants arc highly elated over tho

of case. They say that U

the company. If It really
to evade the luw and uvold the

work of paving for a longer
period of time, may bring an Individ-
ual caso to prevent the city from un-

dertaking the work, und losing In that,
may carry It on up to tho United

Supremo Court on appeal. Hut
If tho Ilupltl Transit Is slnccro In
deslro to do tho right thing, they de-

clare. It will not attempt such extreino
measures, and will bow to tho verdict
of Territory's. Supremo Court und
the stututc.

Tho decision says:
Hubnjlsslon of Controversy Judgment

Where, In u submission on agreed
factH without action, tho caso

Is such that an enforceable
Judgment can not bo entered, the
proceedings bbould bo dismissed.

SDPPLKMMNTAL OPINION OK THE
COUNT IIV ItOHERTSON, C. J.
Ko.llowlng tho tiling tho opinion

In tills caso reported unto p., counsel
for railway company Informally
notified the court of company's in-

tention to take an uppeal, and 'the.
question to what tho Judv

should tako having arisen coun-- i
el for both' parties were notified Mint

they would bo heard on tho point. Tho
natter has been fully agreed orally

und In briefs. Counsel tho govern-
ment havo taken tho position that,
upon several grounds which vo will
lint stop to review In detail, no Judg
ment can properly be entered In tho

Counsel for the railway com-
pany tlrst, that tho submis-
sion should be regarded us having
taken place of u petition for a
writ of mandamus. In which enso tho
Judgment a peremptory
writ, and, second, und alternatively,
Hint It may bo regurded us u for
nn Injunction, In which caso tho
for uu Injunction would bo denied nnd
the bill dismissed.

Wo think tho bubmlsslon was enter-
ed Into by tho parties without liny
thought to tho entry of h Judgment
In the case. It. seems though coun-
sel hud In mlud only tho obtaining
of tho views of tho court on tho qus-tlnn- s

stuteo) In t lip submission. Tho
was argued and submitted for

determination without nny reference
inude to what

Judgment should be entered, und wo
must confess that In rendering our
opinion no did not consider tho point,
Notwithstanding what was said In
Illshop v, Judd, 4 Haw. Jn
rcguru to mo poisnuuiy oi mc siuuiiu
providing for tho submission of con-
troversies without iictlon being so
us to make tho court an ofllco of con
sultation, we four that somo laxity has
entered Into proceedings hcreolfuru
brought under tho statute. It Is clear
thut tic stntute contemplates tho en-

try of an cnforceublo Judgmeii L.
Sec. 1751) and ho can not glvo
approval to tho entry of u Judgmmt
that merely answers certain questions
such us was dune In tho case of Itapld
Transit Co. v. Thiim Co., 13 Haw.
3G3.

Thero'aro several reasons why tho
submission should not be regarded us
having taken the place of n bill en
Injunction to prevent the puvlng of tho
portion of tho street referred to by the
government. Tho submission contain
id no allegation of any threat that
unless tho thould do the
paving tho government would do It at
tho company's expense; nor there
mi allegation that tho company hud

notltlcd that tho municipality win
iibuiit to proceed with tho work
tho Intention of bringing suit ngulnst
the company to recover tho cost; tho
municipal oftleluls were not made par-He.- -;

nil It Is not likely thuj an In-

junction havo been sought
against tho Territory.

Nor can tho submission bo
a proceeding for n writ

Instituted by tho Territory In
iiili!lt(ou to tho fact that tho parties
uppear not to havo contumpliited Hie
entry of it Judgment, but only thut tho
court would answer tho questions pro
pounded, tho submission Itself shows

the railway company assumed the
position of iliintrr In the case. The
concluding clause of the submission!,
as follows: "Wherefore, plaintiff i ml

i" .. 1.tiMi....'.L'A Jfc iAU-iflllto.-

structure to he remodeled. The remod-
eling Is not yet finished, and Is not
likely tn ho completed sulllclcntly tn
penult the offices' to move hack beforo
cgtslhturo meets again.

Just what Is to he nbout It Is
undecided. In fact, cays Mott-Smlt- '

about the only thing that can be dona
Is to beg for an extension of for
rent payments. The Inndlords to whom
the Territory's nlilclals must appeal
for leniency Include the Klks lodge,
Yokohama Specie Hank, Wilder In-
state, Hrewer & Co. nnd tlio Hiiwnllin

Interested
Division

Line-U- p.

..i unit .ncsc !,co- - w, , ,
tin n llllnr tn Mia ThI(iisI - . . . ... '.,..... v "' " "" (ouch Army politics credit the ru-t-

the extent So99 tlio government mor fnr )t Unwnll, but
olllces will be compelled to .. ,,, ,,,.,, . ,
new quarters.

defendants submit the matter for Judg-
ment."

An argument advanced coun-
sel the government to tho effect
that mi Judgment entered be-

cause the parties to the submission did
not designate the nature of the Judg-
ment Tho In other ju-

risdictions nrc In on this point.
Hee Woodruff v. People, 193 N. 500;
Williams v. Iredell County, 132 ti. C.

provisions
lui .
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a the necessity of
n prnyer Is, In view, not required
In this case.

Kor the reasons above assigned wo
that this submission not bo

regarded as an Injunction bill o,-- a
proceeding In niandamuni, nnd no .

enforceable Judgment lib entered
In the case, ulso hold that bo- -'

of the fact that such n Judgment
bo entered the

tngs must bo dismissed. It Is so or
dcred.

1). L. Wlthlngton (Cnstlo fc Wlthmg-to- n

on tho brief) for the Itapld Tran
sit Co.; A. a. nttiiney

the Territory nnd
of V.

deputy city and
filed n brief on behalf of tho City

und County of Honolulu!
i

The way to mend n buttonhole,
which Is torn out. Is to lay u piece
of closely-wove- n tape back of It, sew
In place, hem biiltonholo II.

out and work n new buttonhole In
Its

i

When i button Is torn out n small
pleco of tape Is laid Hat between the

Army Officers In
Report of New

Tho announcement Hint Hawaii
might soon ho raised to division rank
nnd Hint Major General Wood
would como hero ns Its commander,
printed In yesterday's. Hul lot In
Irom private1 from Wash-
ington, hns cnuscd no end of specula
tion In service circles hero. Most oil

.rani .i. ()mrcrg
Willi

of cnllccrnsto move nro .,.,,.,

can be

desired. cases
conflict

Y.

deputy

whether .l'minmn will bo grouped with
department In tho now division.
Canal Zone, I hey wiy, Is too fur

Irom Hawaii to be handled sntlsfnc-torll-

from headquarters hero.
"If this grouping wan made, nnd di-

vision headquarters placed In Hono-
lulu, It would be rlgnt for us," said
Lieutenant Colonel Campbell, Adju-tnn- t

General, this morning. "Howev-
er, If it was the other way round, nnd
headquarters were In Panama, wo
Would bo worse than over."

There some "underground wire-307. The our statute
was agreed n,,ii,ri,n operators who the

shin nnd not result cnlr.. other tiiil. General Wood wants
of action law therefor the turtles ohstudo Division when goes
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best
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place.

Army ndvlces

this
The

nil

off
nro

cut of olllcc as chief of staff, nnd that
ho Is due to gel It. They say (lint cer-
tainly not until Bovcrnl moro regi-
ments: nro Kent hero will this becomo
u Major (lenernl'H cnmmnnil.

JURY VACATION

Tho Jury in tho Mahukn-slt- coiv
(lemiintioii proceedings In Federal
Court has boon granted a further va-

cation, and will not ho called now un
til X:Hil o'clock Tuesday morning, Tho
preparation .of Instructions Is requtr
lug moro tlmo thnn lind been expect-
ed.'

Attorney UreckoiiB this morning
pleaded for still more tlmo, declaring
Hint it would be cruel to (online ev-

eryone In the caso on tho day Hint tho
bulletins of tlio Republican National
Convention nt Chicago wcro coming
in. Judgo Dolo so far forgot his Judi-
cial dignity iih to smile, but he de-

clined to consider tho request.

Tho snle of baseball pools In Hart
ford has grown to such an extent since

- . . .... . ... . Ilm ltiiuftlinll Dnnunll utnrioil

mm "pV.t'
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COUNTRY SCENE IN

FORT STREET WINDOW

Leaving an lirtprcs'lon something 'I
like that gained by uniting upon, it
K't-(.l- l I'lltl'tilT ill iiif.ii tvnn
arc grazing, u window In Day's gro- -

eery Is worth seeing. Ijitislng & Lain-hc-

have In this window a display of
Alpine Milk, arranged In surb a man- -

ner that It attracts the attention of
almost everyone. The color of green
grass nnd pictures of henlthy. sutlillcd
cowb arc tho means which produce the
cITcct. .

Alpine Milk, made In California, Is
one of the standard brands, and Its
liiallty Is due to the fact that It Is'

made from the milk of cows that have
the best of pnsture It Is sold by all
grocers, and Lansing & Lambert aro
the sole agents for the milk in Hawaii.

DANIEL KIKAHA

PASSES

Dnnlcl Klknha, tine of the
characters In Honolulu during

tlio last twncty-llv- o years, and who for
tho last ten years had served as balllll
In tho Federal Court, died early this
morning. Henrt trouhlo Is ascribed as
tho cause. Klknhn, who had n host nf
friends in the city, liml been in III

hcnltli fnr ner.rly n year nnd wns com
pelled fo nbandon his post In court
last .nny. since mat umo no lias
been gradually filling. Tlio remains
will bo cremated.

JUVENILE B0ST0NIANS
TO TAKE ISLAND TOUR'

Arrangements havo been completed
by Joel Cohen for an Island tour for
tho Juvenile Ilostonlans. Tho young
'actresses, closing their successful en
gagement hero tonight, lenvd next
week for MnuL playing eight days
thorn and three nt llllo, according In'
present plnns, and nn heir return tlio,
company will open for limited en
gagement at tlio Hawaiian Opera
House,

Tho Juveniles hnvc mado manyi
friends In Honolulu and tho Island
lour, It Is believed, will be succes-
sion (17 triumphs.

The price of Penobscot Itlvcr salmon
wiih higher last montli. than for Hum
her nf vrnru mist. Salmon was sell

1

1

I

a

n

a

lug for 50 cents n pound nt llangor,
.Me., the high prlco being uttrlliuti'd
to" the backward season, the absence
of the St. John Itlvcr salmon and the
fact that agents of the government
fish hatchery aro purchasing the fish
for spawning purposes.

Cliurgcd with poisoning nine babies
by putting oxalic acid In their milk.
Wlnlfreil Ankers, u nurse was placed

to the tapo. IK Hold In, that city each we(!k. Scudder In Hrookljn.
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of aluminum ware, ome iri (In II rn on Mutual lliiml
of the articles bdng in . .....A "' '",l"" "' '" "'"this issue of the and al o
(I... i i.,. 1........1 i.,. i. I.. ....i.i a., ol to- M law ebanutd to nail

Jtiinin must bo made fin-- new goods .,,,.. , ,., ',.,. ., ,, ,.,., ; ,n, i.frs.in in good hi altli. Ietn,-i- i

which will arrive within a few days, ,1H,nl. ,, .,,., ,, ,, ,j the u:i m one ..nil ten yours, in.iy
at the James (lulld story and a setul- - j ,.,.,., T, trr ",,, ir, , n ii ,i ,nix-- m the
iiunual sale of bouse goods ,() a, Mir(ll , m, c(tv ,V , ,. ,ng i i.. ml., r ln. fei- of Jj.M),
Is being Is one of the new , m , biiwi-e- lb, uui "f f) und tlilrl
er luercalillle in tne is ye,,r- - 1 ,o i tween mil r
lands, but It Is rapidly forging ahead I You milt get tile II II 1 1 V 1 1 II to 4.'.(l, bet.- .en fnrt iin.l nrtv. .
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on account of the big values given In uet Hie News. n lift and ut JO ,o
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'. I'rell) (llrls Who Will Make Hie Mti-l- Slum Performances ju Oil SUCCeSSful "

m "" Oriental a ,t &t& :
H tf'Pri AIL,

One show of almost two hours, chock-fu- ll laughter-rousin-g jokes,
songs, and catchy dances

Not an old show, but an orginal some well-lik- ed performers.

Some of the Dutch comedian; Madam Lloyd; a singer; Frit.ic
Guy, "Some Dancer;" the "livct chorus ever."

Laughs, music plot laughs.

Evening Prices - - Reserved seats, cents; other seats, n;0, 2() :uu cents

Remember Tonight First Night

the Place To

HE you will find everything I'hat con-

ducesHI? comlort among worthy
neighbors and beautiful suirouudings.

the carline few minutes from the heart
the city, the path the trade winds

from the mountains, and with the best bath-

ing beach your door.

It you Honolulu
estate, either Irom homeseeker's view

point or that investo you should im-

mediately make arrangements meet re-

presentative beautihil

JAMES GUILD

SEMI-ANNUA- L SALE
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Is

Henry Watcrhotisc Co.,
Sales Agent
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Night
Hughes Musical Comedy Company
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night
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Open 7:45 o'clock
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interested

Doors
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